
Every artilte tl the Chat. of
Dailes's Stoes i* sod at a
LOW MARGIN OF PROFIT--
and is sold on CONtVENIENT
CREDIT TERMS.
At this store you ean DRESS
WELL whenever rou feel like
it. and puey s ia small weekly
or monthly payments. Open an
areeont today and be well
dressed doring the holidays.

DRESS WELL
and

SAVE MONEY
By

BUYING AT

DAILEY'S

LADIES PIECALS.

Draeees in the fashion-
able styles. made up of
either serge. silk, trieo-
iette. relvet or tricotine
-lJut in from New
York-

$24.98 Up.

Suits made in the latest
modes, In serge, trieu-
tine, velour or wool
poplin--il ultra-strlish.
prices at

$30.00 Up

oats. ser•renble and
op-to-4he-mnlnut in
style, mode of silvertone
and velour, at

$ 1.98 Up
M1EN'S SECIAIB FOR GIRLS.

Plsee in the very new full-belted style. The little Miss wil be proud to war
The are so et t th they will look well one of the rosts to rschool on "Sunday."
em ms el all ages and all buads. Plre They are the latest in Childre'e Costs.
other suits. and you will realise these Priced at
are a bagsae at $8.98.

$27.50 Up. FOR BOYS.iat rll be highly nmeoesary l Roys Slts-h-e k. d that any kidntgbhsb• Ours wre mot only etnmat would be proud to "sport" at
ieaki--but very warm. PrIeed at 896 |p.

Is . Boys' Overeoats- -. nap looking and
Me's Macanms smade as they crr warm, bargain at
SENOLD be made. They look well, sad 811.98 Up.
are warm and eomfortable. Priced at See the lacknlaws for bore at

518.00. 813.98.

Ii

Style Shop
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 9:30

1020 CANAL STREET

ThOldest Southern Candy Housev

CDistributing Agents
New Addree O

James J. Reiss Co.
Wholesale Candy

417-421 Dcatur Stret, New Orleanr

ass.ae CANALarST. "Mase hek" New Oeems, am., O. 8. A.

DECK, ENGINE AND CABIN STORES
-movfrIssons-

*wraSons**Klt mann~taUIms, 1on. *rn~am -IL I

wassa WIma sees

-Ae. EMPTY T
STOCKING

\"i

Therr's an empty stocing Aang But out where splendorcenm in

ing from many a litdtle bed, the mansions of the great,

Wheia God-hlown dream hangs No call will go unanswered, no

ever each sleeping curly head; tot will vainly wait;

And the vision gathers nighdy of The Christmnas horn will summon

a day thals soon so come, -the Christmas drum will roll

F/he little feet should patter e The tide of joy in magic through

tAe music of the dru a. the gateway of each soul.

There's an empty stlcing'hang' Butwhereone gift wouldbrigh ten

v ingbymanyawind-lwndeoor, the dar of weary days,

TAat must wait in vain for Ne reindeer's hoof will thunder

S CAristmas, in the gray haunts o'er Poverty's drear ways;

of the poor; And so, for God's white season-

And eyes that now shine rightly for some wee dreamer's cause-

shall, through a rain of stears, Don't you think that you might f
See nothing ther on Chrismsna whisper just a word to Santa

but the sorrow of the years. Claus?

Our Christmas Girl

I 1

'Maeueemt e m yea co "lNo Aheaher pathetic nttle featie et
Poerival; amn ye. aferd to keep a everyday lfe ia the way every lfee
[msemleT' "Io. dear." S. they 4di aster eealater thiaks lo a tmee
-. m e ry e lived a he ever t hs a emewvave ave ,

Soul Kiss

By GENEVIEVE ULMAR

(Cpyrlihrrts. 1i. by the Weeters MoWS*
paper Unle.)

"Nifne," spoke Adrian Pearce, lndi-

eating his floor to the elevator con-
ductor.

"Eight, please," supplemented a
mischief-eyed girl at his side. She
had once done stenographic work for
the young lawyer and they were on
pleasant speaking terms. She empha-
sized the "please," and Adrian recog-
Snized an implied reproach, but he
spoke, low enough for the conductor
to hear.

"I said 'please' in my heart, Miss
Adams, feeling duly grateful for the
willing and pleasant service we all
receive on the cars in this building.
Do you know that I shake hands in
spirit with every smiling person I
meet? As upon any little tot who
looks at me I bestow a mental hug
and it brightens my day."

"And I am so far from babyhood!"
mourned Myra Adams daringly, and
left at her floor with a bewitching,
though flirtatious laugh.

It was that evening that Myra men-
tioned Adrian to her closest friend,
Adele Bartlett. There was a wide
gap socially between the two girls, for
Adele was an heiress, but their moth-
ers had been close friends in their
youth. Adele, sedate and lovely, for
both her parents were dead, was very
fond of her less fortune favored
friend, whose bright free ways showed
a happy spirit under all circumstances.

"The only fault with Mr. Pearce,"
observed Myra, "is that he doesn't in
the least know what flirting means. I
think he is the finest gentleman I ever
met. He has very little business, for
they say he will never take a case
unless his client is absolutely in the
right. He is the soul of goodness and
never seems to begrudge his services
for the poor and distressed. He got
me my present position."

"He must, indeed, be a model man,"

said Adele.
"You should know him, Adele," de-

clared Myra; "you must know him.
Somehow he is just your kind-a great
thinker and so original. All he seems
to care for is exerting a good influ-
ence."

But Adrian Pearce was neither un-
canny nor an eccentric. There had
been born in him a purity of impulse
and thought that distinguished him
from ordinary men. He was IntuItive-
ly humane and law was to him justice
sheer and simple. He was invited to
the Bartlett house by Myra during a
social function and there was a
dreamy, satisfied expression in Adele's
eyes after he had.left.

Adele's fair cheeks paled and her lips
tremored as Myra said one day: "Mr.
Pearce is about to give up his office
on account of unprofitable practice
and is going to South America with
some great railroad project," and
when Adrian called that evening
Adele found it difficult to conceal her
vivid emotions. As he held lpr hand
at parting his words bore an under-
tone of sadness. "I shall miss you
greatly, Miss Bartlett," he said. "I
shall not cease to think of you always.
If I succeed I shall return."

"Oh, I so hope you will!" spoke
Adele fervently, and his eyes light-
ened and expressed emotions that
caused her to thrill and quiver. She
sat alone after he had left, unable to
cast off the spell his coming had
evoked. In a dreamy mood akin to
half somnolence she suddenly started
up. To her overstrained senses it
seemed as though an impalpable pres-
ence had entered the room and that
she felt a soft caressing pressure upon
her lips. She flushed and palpitated.
Had this mysterious man in whom she
was so Interested, who sent his
thoughts out after others to console,
to cheer, wafted to her a true "soul
kissT'

A new life was born in her. She
aroanse, ordered her automobile and fol-
lowed out an urgent impulse. Only a
few days before a friend, Mrs.
Wynne, a wjdow, had told her of a just
claim for a large amount she had
against the wealthy former partner of
her dead husband but had not the
means to prosecute it. For hours
Adele was closeted with this lady.

Adrian Pearce did not give up hls
oomee. There came to him the next
day the widow friend of Adele. Ie*
had no knowledge of their mutual ac-
quaintanceship. The case was placed
in his hands and its merit lnvolving
a just claim aroused his truest Intes'
eat and attention. He won the case
and was the recipient of a large fee
besides acqulring fixed profealsional
prestige.

It was a few days after that when
he entered his office to hear voices in
the inner room. Mrs. Wynne was
there, and Adele. He heard the lat-
ter say:

"I must harry away, for if Mr.
Pearce met me here with you he
might suspect"-snd just there she
came face to face with the young law-
yer and flushed crimson.

"I overheard you, Missl Bartlett,"
spoke Adrian gravely, gently. "You
senat me this client and financed the
case. I am glad I can repay you, but
the noble motive that impelled you to
aid a struggling lawyer to his place in
life I can never forget."

She swayed unsteadily under his
grateaful glance. Then she returned it,
and in her 'yes there was as 'ething
that told Adrian Pearce that to his
moneyed ga.n and fame there had
been add edi-love.

conoaatio .
cook of a certain family had

been in the same situation fotr years.
One afternoon the mistress of the
house visited the kitchen and said,
-"Yo know, cook. we- are all very
foad of y~ I hope yJe Ilke your
present room and are coartent with
your vage? I sa thinking of sgi-
la ypa onae eat my silk petticoats."
The cook's eyes widened, and she said,
I"Oh, m't hsoaer sew peopl have
man aked to dimen nmew?'

KING'S EYEGLASS SHOp
221 Bourbon St.
Formerly in Audubon Bldg.

MJS. J. J. KIN(;, Optician

Give Yourself a Xmas Praeset

Everything for X,4

ELECTRICAL-
WAFFLE STOVE-
TOASTER STOVES-

WARMING PADS-
COZY-GLOW STOVES-
GRILLS-
FLASH LIGHTS-
BOURDOIR SETS-
PORTABLE LAMPS-
PERCOLATORS-
CHAFING DISHES-
CHRISTMAS TREE OUTFITS-.
SEWING MACHINE MOTORS.
VACUUM CLEANERS-
ELECTRIC TOWELS-

Also-
WASHING MACHINES.-
DISH WASHING MACHINFS-
IRONING MACHINES.

Standard Electric Constructi0oCt
Incorporated

ROBLEY S. STEARNES, PresMiMt

No. 336 Camp Street.
Phones Main 1169-4446

Reduce Your
High Cost

Fuel
A Valley Star 1blul

will save 8c er p .
will burn 18S bh us

.lon of oil; give >NU -
than round hostSr •-
uses No. 2 wlak atM
ney. We cuw M
oil cook storves sa lla
wood and oeal eaL•
heating stoves; aleie
tension ladders. wl
galvanized aid Mla
ridge-rolls; eeondaiaNI
and eaves tires MIU
ners tools.

Sole DistraibutI
ARMCO •IOI

The Orleans Steel Product Co.,i%
I. T. BOYD, Manager 1iB l

GIF S for
,WOMEN

CROCKERY, GLASSWAIE
and FANCY GOODS

For Christmas
Close to 3rd District Ferry.

ALL GOODB SDEIVEIIID FREE OP C3A
ALL GOOD SOLD AT WOW FIGUD

1819 DECATUR ST., Opp. United 8SW UN

MRS. A. BESSEC

Establahed 1800

ENGLUND'S
TEA AND COFFEE EMPOMt!

414416 south nampart stres

NEW ODLEANS.


